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Background and objectives
Edema disease (ED) is an enterotoxemia that is 
caused by F18-positive Shiga toxin producing 
Escherichia coli (STEC), that affects weaned 
piglets, causing economical damage on farms 
worldwide. The aim of this study was to establish 
the prevalence of STEC in selected farms in 
Belgium.

Material and methods
For this study, 10 farms were selected that had 
previously described clinical symptoms, which 
might be characteristic for ED. Six pens/farm were 
randomly selected (three pens of 4- to 6- week- 
old piglets and three of 7-to 10-week-old piglets) 
and in every pen, fresh faeces from at least fi ve 
piglets was collected in order to prepare a pooled 
sample. Sixty swabs in total were transported for 
isolation of E.coli and identifi cation of virulence 
factors by multiplex PCR (F4, F18, Stx2e, STa, STb 
and LT). A questionnaire was completed during 
every farm visit.

Results
On six farms (6/10) isolated strains were positive 
for the Stx2e gene and one isolate was positive 
for both the adhesin F18 (FedF) and Stx2e genes. 
On four farms Stx2e strains were isolated from 
both age groups and on one farm only from 
4-to6-week-old piglets and on another only 
from 7 to 10-week-old animals. In total, eleven 
isolates were positive for Stx2e and seven isolates 
were positive for F18. Six farms were positive 
for diff erent virotypes of enterotoxigenic E.coli
(ETEC) linked to post-weaning diarrhoea. Three 
farms (3/6) had virotypes of ETEC in combination 
with E.coli having the Stx2e gene. Four farms 
were positive for E.coli isolates with Stx2e gene 
in combination with STa and STb or STb genes 
only.  

Discussion and conclusion
Escherichia coli with the possibility to produce 
Shiga toxin is a common fi nding on Belgian farms 
with historically reported clinical symptoms of 
ED. The extensive use of antibiotic treatment (all 
farms included), with routine medication on 4/10 
farms, could be one of the reasons why the clinical 
expression of ED is lower despite a high rate of 
Stx2e positive isolates.

Table 1. Presence of diff erent virulence factors of  Escherichia 
coli identifi ed by multiplex PCR per farm

Virulence factors

F4 F18 Stx2e STa STb LT

A + + + +

B + + +

C + + + + +

D + + +

E + +

F + + +

G + + + +

H + +

I + + +

J + + + + +

Figure 1.  Presence of diff erent virotypes of  Escherichia coli
per farm
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